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Buggies
Surreys =

Buckboards
M Will have a Special Line of Vehicles of all

kinds beginning April 15th continuing
r 30 DAYS

SPECIAL PRICES QN FERTILIZERS FOR CASH NEXT

30 DtVS J JO
T o Wagons Plows Cultivators Marrows T

AND ALL OTHER IMPLEMENTS H

I I Woodson Lewis
GREENSBURG

KENTUCKY I

4WHEN IN LOUISVILLE 4
GET ACQUAINTED WITH

THE PROGRESSIVE FIRM 4

HUBBUCH BROS i
Centrally LocatedStreetg o

p WALLPAPER A New Department
CARPETS Immense Assortmentt RUGS Incomparably Fine Linen

y You AreIOurI
Greatest

Courtesy Shown
To Visitors Always

Call Whether you buy or not

g

1

Lebanon Stam Laundry

REED MILLER COLUMBIA

AGENTS FOR THIS SECTION

I

This one of the Best an most Reliable Landries in the
State U Send them your linen and the work will be

ITpromptly and neatly executed E g fr

14

iw R Johnson Prop

LEBANON KENTUCKY

S S cc
W H GILL JOHN WALLACE

G J
TOE COLUMBIA STEAM

>

LAUNDRY J-
f L is now doing business in its new location on Campbellsville Ji pike This is now the Best Equipped Laundry in Central W

Kentucky The new firm having made some

r VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS

An experienced Laundryman is employed and first 01

class work is guaranted Our terms are strictly cashr
i Hoping this will meet with approval of our many cus

tomers We are yours truly
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DILLER BENNETfctCO
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CHAIRS
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KENTUCKY NEWS

A farm of 245 acres sold last
week near Danville for 115 per

acreUnion
county doctors met and

talked shop in Waverly last week

If all plans carry Uniontown
is to have a new ball park

Russellville boasts of being the
the cleanest of a 11 Kentucky

townsParis

has purchased a sixhun ¬

dred gallon oil sprinkler for 450

Philadelphia capitalists talk of
building a new theater at Lex¬

ingtonThe

Rev C K Dickey has
been chosen principal of the
Pineville school

Law brothers of near Palmy-

ra
¬

cleared an even 1000 on

their tobacco crop

At an auction in Fayette coun¬

ty 176 barrels of corn sold in
crib at 290 per barrel

Jerry Sullivan Bourbon coun¬

ty sold last week 25000 pounds
of Kemp at 560 per hundred

Uniontowns street sprinkler
started into commission April 16

and citizens rejoice over the fact

Prof W R Eubank has ten¬

dered his resignation as princi-

pal

¬

of Midway public schools

1Electric cars started running
between Paris and Georgetown

1via Lexington without change

ICounty Judge Lightfoot of
McCracken has ordered the
fence removed from around Pa

I

ducahs court house

Fishing season is now on and
every village town and hamlet
sending representatives to the
banks of streams

Alex Rose farmer near Lee
City Wolfe county sold the tim¬

ber on his farm for 10000 cash
reserving all chestnut and locust

treesPaducah
has in its employ a

man known as the Cow Catcher
He has police authority but his
duty is to enforce the cow ordin ¬

ance

It is said to be a rare thing for
a vagrant to be found in Russell ¬

I ville Down there if a man does

not work he doesnt stay in town
They wont let him

Harry Jewell and Sam Spencer

Woodville McCracken county

attempted to cross car tracks in

I
Paducah before rapidly approach¬

ing motor They were not kille

but had narrow escape Buggy
was wrecked

MrsDD Smith near New ¬

castle has a chick but two weeks
old that has forsaken its mother
and goes to roost with the old
chickens

CULTIVATING THE CHILD

t

IThere is not a single desirable
attribute which lacking in a
plant may not be bred into it
Choose what improvement you

wish in a flower a fruit or tree
and by crossing selection culti-

vation

¬

and persistence you can
fix this desirable trait irrevocably
Pick out any trait you want in

J

your child granted that heisS
normal child I shall speak ofthe
abnormal laterbe it honesty
fairneei purity loval epees in¬

dustry thrift or what not By
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surrounding this child with sun¬

shine from the sky and your own
heart by giving the closest com-

munion

¬

with nature by feeding
them wellbalenced nutritious
food by giving them all that is
implied in healthful influences
and by doing all in love you can
thus cultivate in this child and
fix there for all their life all these
traits Naturally not always to
the full in all cases at the begin-

ning
¬

of the work for heredity
will make itself felt first and as
the plant under improvement
there will be certain strong ten¬

dencies to reversion to former an¬

cestral traits but in the main
with the normal child you can
give him all these traits by pa¬

tiently persistently guiding him
in these early formative years

And on the other hand give
him foul air to breathe keep him
in a dusty factory or an unwhole ¬

some schoolroom or a crowded
tenement up under a hot roof
keep him away from sunshine
take away from him music and
laughter and happy faces cram
his little brain with socalled
knowledge all the more decept ¬

ive and dangerous because made-

so apparently adaptable to his
young mind let him have asso¬

ciates in the hours out of school
and at the age of 10 you will have
fixed in him the oppotite traits
He is on his way to the gallows
You have perhaps seen a prairie
fire sweep through the tall
grass across a plain Nothing
can stand before it it must burn
itself out That is what happens
when you let the weeds grow
up in a childs life and then set
fire to them by wrong environ¬

ment From Luther Burbanks
The Training of the Human

Plant in May Century

Let Everybody Work

And the world would be more happy
and contented Just consider how much
pain and trouble results in your body
when your liver or stomach stop work¬

ing Happily you can soon set them
to work again cure your pains and res-

tore yourself to health and content-
ment with Dr Caldwells laxative
Syrup Pepsin Try it Sold by Dr J
N Page Columbia and Page and
Moore Cane Valley at 50c and 100
Money back if it fails

THE DANGERS OF SARCASM

Sarcasm from the lips ofa
girl is not attractive

No doubt there are many occa¬

sions when the temptation to be

sarcastic is well nigh irresistible
but take my advice girls lI and
conquer itsardare
afraid she is making ridicule o

them and that is just one thing
they cannot endure

Dont try to say sharp funny
things be content to be merely
gentle lovable girls

A sense of humor is not as
valuable a quality inagirlas it
might seem It often leads her
into laughing at her friends and
making them appear foolish
She sees funny things at the
wrong time and place and fre¬

quently makes herself unpopular
through hurting peoples feelings

It isnt always the girl who
says the funniest things who is
the most popular

YoumayJaughwhen she says
witty things about tff rsbut
you have jm impdnifortable feel
ing that she talks the tame wJooutou when your Ik is
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one without kindness of heart is
ever truly liked

If you cant say nice things
about people the wisest thing to
do is to hold your tongue

You will never lose any thing
by keeping your temper

Sarcasm only makes enemies
and does you no good

The girl with a sarcastic
tongue is disliked as well as fear¬

ed She has such a horrid way
of hitting one in the weakest

spotEven
if your opponents get-

ting
¬

the best ofan argument
dont retaliate by being sarcas-
tic It does you more harm than
any one else by making you un¬

popularLots

girls think it a poor
compliment to be called good na

turedThey
are quite wrong though

for it is one of the nicest qual
ites a girl can posses

The good natured girl has
hosts of friends everyone likes
to have her around she is so

cheerful and obliging
One of the most popular girls

I know is not a bit pretty nor is
she at all witty but shn is so
sweettempered and kinkly that
everyone loves her She never
says a sharp or bitter word to or
about anyone-

I also enow a young woman
who is quite renowned for her

witWhoever
is with her is always

in gales of laughter
She is usuallyJItelling some

funny stoay about someone or

otherMen
flock around her but they

dont fall in love with her they
are afraid of that caustic wit of

hersWhen
it comes to falling in

love they would prefer someone
more gentle and mild

You know as a rule girls cant
bear sarcastic men well men
feel just the same way about
sarcastic girls Sarcasm is a
horrid unkindly quality There

There is a lasting sting in ev¬

ery sarcastic speech

In a mans eyes the greatest
charm a girl can have is gentle¬

ness and sweetness The sarcas¬

tic girl has neither of these qual ¬

itiesHer
words are tipped with the

poison of unkindness
A sharp remark may five satis¬

faction to the speaker at the time
but remorse is almost sure to
come later-

Nothing was ever lost by gen¬

sweettemberBef ¬

FairfaxBRAIN

LEAKS

God looks at the heart not a
the hand

A great many menlmistake
dyspepsia for sound conviction

It takes somethingCmore than
lung power to make prayer ef

fectiveThe
trouple with a lot of ref-

ormers is that they begin too

far away from home

When a man or woman has
learned the art of doing without
therestilCQmptratiyely east

v

The world owes every man a
living but it tikes a hustling
bm collector to gets coming
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tion for Philanthropy by giving
away money that came without

exertionThere

is a vast difference be-

tween
¬

contentment and satisfac¬

tion The happy man is the one
contented with his lot

A whole lot of men are politic-
al

¬
reformers every day in the

year but threeprimary day
election day and convention day

There are a lot of people who
are always talking about the
good they would like to do and
fondly imagine that their talk is
as good as their doing

In the Bible you will find these
words There is no God But
just before them you will find
these words 6 The fool sayeth
in his heart there is no God

Now is the time of the year to
examine the trunk and base of
apple pears plums quince
peach and cherry trees and see
if there are any signs of the
borer If detected cut them out
There is nothing more destruct-
ive

¬

to fruit trees than the borer
There are two species found in r

apple and pear treesthe flat and
round head apple tree borers
It is no trouble to detect them
afte a few are found No fruit
grower should permit his fruit
trees to go unexamined and un¬

treated this month
41

TIMELY THOUGHTS

You cannot help this world by
hiding from it

You lift no one up by looking
down your nosetWhen a man is puffed up he is
easily blown away >

Loves sacrifices are lifes
I

most satisfying luxuries

The man with money to burn
seldom gets up any steam

The rambling preacher seldom
hits the green pastures

Heaven is not far from him
who smiles in cloudy weather

People do not push ahed by
patiing themselves on the back

Even the Almighty cannot
use people who are born petri-

fied
¬

Sins crown is so constructed
that it soon becomes Satans col¬

lar Chicago Tribune

A Year of Blood

The year 1903 will be remembered in
the home of F N Tacket of Alliance
Ky as a year of blood which flowed
so copiously from Mr Tackets lungs
that death seemed very near He
Writes Severe bleeding from the
lungs and a frightful cough had brought
me to deaths door when I began take
ing Dr Kings New Discovery for Con
sumption with the astonishing result 1

that after taking four bottles I washastteed for Sore Lungs Coughs and Colds

at T E Paulls drugg store Price 50c

and 100 Trial bottle free

Bath county is strictly a prohi
bition county and theyre watch
ing for the man who would take
whisky within the borders

Vagrants found in Madison
ville fined 1150 each to which
was added thirty days on the
rockpile and gambles are taken
for vagrants

Bedford it is said stands a
>

good chance of Curing jare
real free delivtryvroMtes because
of the thickly populated country
mrroundinf >it
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